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IL 1· .. ETING 
63 
Th I!leetin ·ras o :.-ne _ with :'T" rer ' a· l e. . T e oll 
., s c c ; those absent were : o_ an Tubb , Ji _ . y old , Tommie 
Jones , Linda Gr ff , ::-S andra - erndon , Tom Pe pnart , _ ecb 1, artin , ob 
. r e ,, r , Mar t hel .-ales , Jenette uc nan . · 
one rning the mone r ised forte e ro ~irl 1 o atten c s 
the Christia schoo l in TerrelL , Texas , it s r ~norted that 
t e college cu ch a L some o f the fac ult had already iv n some . 
11 the thone -""rom th _w Dorm an part of ~athcart 's col l e ction 
totPlled a bout 67; the r~s t of t he money fro Cathe rt nd th t 
·;- rom P t ti Cob has not been t rned in . Dr . e.nson .. ants al 1 the 
o e s ~ t to his office so we c kee an ex ct cont . 
The re ort on the cinemasc o 
A s , ry,_ r next Tuesd y . 
screen will b ~iven at the 
Members of t h e n A ouncil ril l leu:ve at 4 : 45 _ .m. next Tuesday , 
for t sup ,. er at Hylde·1 od . Don Gett~ s is in charre o f trans rt tion. 
The trap ies :cor .,:tmrd s Day have not arrive yet . 
At the 11- school su per Thu sda ni h t t -:.ere uill be .co 1r 
lin s t o rv 
There 'i-1ill 
a c.j o 1-rn _d . 
t ents . 
no more eetin so~ th Council . 
HE 
Sec retary 
sub itted , 
Std nt As s ciati n 
- m0..e.ting 
